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RATTLE OF CHIPS nuHnU

Tho "Word Is Reins Passed That Af-

ter Next Sunday to Proprietors ojf

Donco Halls In tho "Barbary
Ooast" District That Dancing and
Music Playing Will Be Permitted.

united rncsa leased wirb.
San Francisco, Feb. 10. "The,

cousin from Seattle," "the cousin
from Oakland," the esteemed relative
from Los Angeles and from Portland
are bestirring their honorable
selves in the local Chinatown, where
tho rattlo of chips brings happiness
to the hearts of the fan-ta- n and pie-go- w

players.
"Welcome to the new and most Il-

lustrious San Francisco, brothers,
and gamble your noble heads off," is
the ideographic high sign glvejn Ce-

lestial visitors from across the bay
and from elsewhere. -

The Oriental quarter, always a
scone of jollity during the Chinese
new year, is surpassing itself in

following a local edict to
the effect that denizens of the quar- -

( Continued on Page 4.i
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HAVE DISCOVERED NEW
USE FOR SAGE BRUSH

Kennowick, "VVtish., Feb. 10.
Sage brush in recent years

mggoetod as having coinnierclal
lue for a number of purposes,
vtoday being put to an entlre- -

use, that of road building,
so far has proved a great

success. Last year tho North-
ern Pacific Irrigation Company
experimented by placing sage
brush in road. It was
found, that it readily crushed
Into a pulp and formed a per-

fect mat. mixing with earth
' it became Arm, dustless and

noiseless and gives promise of
long wear. satisfactory was
tho trial that this spring many
miles of sago brush roads
being laid on the highlands In
this ylclnity.,

Opens Bank Account.

UNITED riU3SS LEASED WIRB.l

New La., Feb. 10. A
personal account in name of Joso
Madriz, president of Nicaragua, was
opened in a local bank today.

It was stated on good authority
that the initial deposit was $15,000.
This move is taken hero to mean that
Madriz believes his position iu Mpn-agu- a

to insecure, and is preparing
to if the rebels capture the city.
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STORE!!
SALEM, OREGON.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.
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SALEM, OREGON,

CATTLE ON RAN6
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This Winter Has Been One of the Hardest the Cattlemen Have
in Many Years- - -- The District Forester Has

Ordered Range Opened.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 10. Cattle on the ranges around Prlnevlllo are
dying of starvation, owing lo tho hard winter through which thoy have
been forced to go. The national forest sorvico will this weak endeavor to
get some aid to tne cattlemen. Ev&ry ounce of feed to bo had in that
countr yis used up to fight oft the rigors of the winter.

Tho winter of 1309-1- 0 has been the hardest that the cattlemen of Cen-

tral Oregon havo had to go through in many years. In many places snow
three feet deep has been on the ground for several months. Every bit
of grass is covered up. The ranges privately owned in tho hills of the
county havo been covered all winter, yet up to this time the feed hold
In reserve for such emergencies has held out. Now, howover, the last

"

of this feed is gone, and the cattle owners are oagerly trying to sccuro
the necessary food for their stock.

A long distance call from Plnevllle to tho national forest sorvico was
received yesterday, begging tho sorvico to open to tho cattlo tho De-

schutes national forest. Many of the valley tho reserve aro
clear of snow, and it Is tho last resource of tho cattle. Realizing the
helplessness of the cattlemen, the district forester ordered tho range
opened. It is believed that several thousand head of stock will bo rushed
to this feeding place, as fast as their wasted strength will permit.

OUT ON

UNITf.O mESS LEASED WIBB.

Chicago, Ills., Feb. 10 Armed
with written authorization to call a
strike of railroad trainmen at a
moment's notice, officials of tho
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
today submitted an ultimatum to of-

ficials of eighteen railroads center-
ing in Chicago.

The action was taken at the in-

stance of tho yardmen here, who aro
dtermlned not to temporize, believ-
ing that every moment's delay In the
settlement of tho question ono way
or the other Is more costly to tho
unions than to tho railroads.

Tho switchmen aro overwhelming-
ly in favor of striking. It Is re-

ported that tho vote to strike stood
3007 to 91. It was announced that
an ultimatum would bo presented to
tho railway, officials next Saturday
but tho apparent unrest of tho men

RALLIES

Tho School Officers, Parents and
Teachers' Association of Polk coun
ty will give a series of educational
rallies during tho month, and Its

officers are busy in making prepara-
tion for them.

Tho first mooting will bo holtl at
Zona, February 21, and the other
meetings will bo hold at Bethel,
Rickreall, Buena Vista, Airllo and
Palls City. State Superintendent
Ackerraan, and President Brunk and
Secrotary Seymour of tho associa-
tion, will deliver tho principal ad-

dresses at tho mtings.

DR. MARY E. GREEN

DIES AT SEATTLE

UNITED PRESS LBAfiED WIRE.

Seatlo, Wash., Feb. 10. Dr. Mary
E. Green, who was tho first of her sox
to be admitted to tho New York Med
ical Society, author of Food Products
of tho World," a book now In Its
fourth odltlon, former president of
the American Household Economic
ABsociutlon, mombor of tho American
Medical Association, is dead horo to
day after a prolonged illnoss.

Dr. Green was born in Machias, N,
Y., August 18, 1844. She taught
school in Michigan at 14, and later
attended Oborlin College. In 1868
she graduated from tho Women's
Medical College in Philadelphia. She
won a high place in her profession
and threo tlraea was elected dele-
gate to tho American Medical Asso-

ciation of America.

FEBRUARY 10, 1010.
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Experienced

forced union leaders to make a do-ma-

for Immediate settlement.
Committees ropresontlng both

sides began their conferenco at 11
o'clock today. Vice-preside- nt Whit- -

new of .theJJrotnerhood, attended
tho conferenco and sarried with
him tho written authorization of tho
trainmen for tho calling of an im-

mediate strike.
Several tentative conferences havo

been hold at which tho domands of
the men for increased wages wero
refused repeatedly. The railways
offered to submit the matter to a
board of arbitration and agreed to
change tho working rules for tho
benefit of tho men.

Tho offers wero rofused by the
yard mon who declare 'that their do-

mands require only ono answer by
tho companies; that of a gonoral
ralso in wages.

6000 ROADS

MEETIN6

Tho residents and taxpayers of
West Snlom will hold a genoral road
meeting nt Brush Collogo next Satur-
day night for tho purpose of "getting
together" nnd improving tho high-
ways loading both north and wost
from tho steel brldgo through the
thickly populated farming country.
Tho Brush Collogo Literary Society
will take part In tho program and
several prominent spoakors will deliv-
er addresses on good roads work.
Dr. James Withycombo, of Corvallls,
will attend nnd Judgo
Scott will also bo a spoakor of tho
evening. This Is tho first mooting of
tho kind to bo held in West Salom,
and a largo attendanco of progres
sive cltlzoiis of that locality Is ox--
pectod to bo on hand.

Licensed to Teach
Tho folowlng list of persons havo

been Issued Btato papers by County
School Superintendent Smith:
Blanche Noff, SUverton; Ruth Plank,
Brooks; Graco .H. Lick, Brooks:
Honrletta Hoysor, Salom; Mrs. Ethol
M. Miller, Salom, route 7, box 48;
W. A. Johnson, Salom; Ella Powoll,
Salom, route 8, box 73; Frank
Knnpp, Aurora No. 5; Edith O.
"Brown, Salem, 780 State stroot;
GJydo L. Knapp, Sodavillo; Albert
TKnnpp, Aurora No. C; Ethol Mudgo,
Chomawa; Iva WIIIIamB, Mohama:
Gortrudo Davis, Drain; Holon Chad- -
"bourno, Drain; Lona Holcomb, Sa-
lem, 266 8.- - High; Mabol Boavor,
Salem No. 2; Mrs. Dolla Lucas, Sa-
lom. general delivery; Flodouo Wol- -

Denny. Salem No. 9, box 30; T. J.
Hklryln, Macleay.
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MUCH INTEREST "BEING
DISPLAYED IN FIGHT

San Francisco, Feb. 10. Af- -
ter consultation with tho man- -
agors of the trafile departments
of tho Southern Pacific and -

Santa' Fo railroads and tho Oak- -
land Traction Company, Pro- -
motor Sid Hestor nnnouncod
this afternoon that all arrange- -
mcnts for transporting to Point
Richmond tho crowd that will
witness tho Nolson-Wolga- st fight
February 22 have been com- -
plotcd.

Wolgast and Nolson aro enter- -
talnlng lareg crowds at their
talnlng largo crdowds. at their
tercst is being displayed in tho
coming fight, nccordlng to old
fight fans ,than in any match
that has been pulled off in or
near San Francisco since tho
Battler lifted the lightweight
titlo from Joe Gans.iiittiiiiFnvor Cluster Lights.
Tho illumination of tho city by

tho means of cluster lights Instead
of by the streamer lights now em-
ployed was another proposition which
camo up at tho Board of Trade
mooting last night and tho matter
was reforred to a committoo to bo
appointed by President Kay.

Considerable agitation has ex-

isted Bomo tlmo in favor of this
method of illumination and tho sub-

ject ws brought up bofdro tho' city
council, but that body took adverse
action with relation tTJ It. Senti-
ment at tho meeting of tho board
scemod to bo almost unanimously
in favor of it and tho labors of tho
committee will bo to tho nd of
bringing about tho installation of
cluster lights by tho tlmo that the
present contract for tho streamer
lights oxplro with tho Portland
Railway Light & Power company.
Tho other matters transacted woro
of a general routlno character.
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WILL RAISE

THE R00

Frances Curtis, as Madame
Yelba, Is Said to Be a

Pippin.

Tho "Falsetto Trio" and "Madanio
Yelba" aro two novel features of tho
University of Oregon Gleo Club.
Francis Curtis as "Madnmo Yelba"
In tho "Italian Salad," appears In
tho full dress costumo of a' prima
donna. Curtis has a remarkable
falsetto voice for a. boy and if ho Is
In good trjm will puncture tho roof
of tho Grand Opera Houso tlmo and
again noxt Friday evening.

"Madamo Yolba" Is practically the
samo stunt which Bob Rountroo
mado his groat hit with, whllo on
tho Orogon Gleo Club fivo yoars ago.
Rountroo died of spinal meningitis
down in Arizona two years ago, but
ho hns not boon forgotton, as tho
champion of all amateur fun mak-
ers, In tho northwest. Many nro
anxious to soo If Curtis will bo nblo
to hold a candle to tho Madame YoJ- -

ba of yoro.
Tho names of tho boys in tho Trio

cast nro: Raphaol Gelstor, Francis
Curtis and Alexandor Martin.

A PROFESSIONAL

JURYMAN DIES

UoUkj, Idn., Fob. 10. Thomas
Gobs, who actod as foreman of tho
Jury in tho trial of Wm. B. Hay-
wood, chargod with conspiracy In
connection with tho murder of Gov
ernor Frank Stounonberg, is dead
horo today after a long Illness,

Goss wns also a member of tho
jury which tried and acqulttod Sen- -

ator W. B. Borah of charges of land
fraud.

No. 86.

TO FINi

POLE EXPEDITION

Will Leave San Francisco Some
time Next October Under D-

irection of the Government.

HAS TWO OBJECTS IN VIEW

Besides Making Extensive Geological
nnd Biological Observations Will
Try to ish Definite Bound- -,

nry Lino of Wilkes Land.

United 1 rcss Leased Wfre.

New York, Fob. 10. A preten-
tious expedition to tho Anarctlo .re-
gions undor tho direction of tho
United States govornment and the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory, of Now York, probably will
loavo San Francisco noxt October.
Tho announcement was mado today
by Dr. Herman Bumpus of tho mu-

seum, who doclared that tho expe-

dition practically is assured.
Tho proposed expedition to the

south polar regions will havo a dou-bl- o

mission. Not only will tho scien-
tists of tho party make "extensive
geological observations but thoy will
attempt to deflnito boun-
daries of Wilkes Land.

Wilkes Land was reported discov-
ered in 1846 by Commander Wilkes
of tho United States navy but tho
discovery slnco has boon discredited
by British explorers.

Tho "Albatross" belonging to the
government probably will bo se-

lected as tho ship for tho expodltton.
Negotiations to sccuro tho vessel

aro nearly completed. Tho Alba-

tross Is ono of tho best oqulppad
vessols In tho world for exploration
nnd scientific purposes. It Avas stal-
ed that Roy C. Andrews, of tho mu-

seum, probably would command the-v'osse-

A woodon ship, built for tho pur-po- so

of ramming lco packs, will ac-

company tho Albatross.

Will Not Interfere.
Tho Albntross oxpodltlon will not

Intorfero 'with tho purposes of tho
ono planned by Commander --Robort
E. Peary nnd tho National Geo-
graphical Society. Tho Perry Club-an-

tho Geographical Society aro
preparing plans for an oxpodltlon to.
tho Anarctic In tho hopo of locating,
tho south polo.

In 1846 Wilkes, who was a com-
mander in tho Unltod States navy,
roportod tho discovery , of an iin-mon- so

continent in tho Anarctic.
Wilkes said that tho contlnont

was about tho slzo of Australia. A
portion of its coast was mappod and
callod Wilkes Land. Tho discovery
croated qulto a sensation at tho
tlmo as It seemed to havo sot
at rest tho scientific Bpoculatlons as
to whether or not there was a largo
portion of tho globo's surfaco still
not only unexplored, but absolutely
unknown as to location or slzq.

Wllkos had a high roputntlon as
nn officer and a scientist. His word
was accopted without question. La-to- r,

howovor, a British expedition
which sot out to oxploro tho now
contlnont, roportod that It did not
oxlst, and that what Wllkos roportad
ns tho coast lino of a big body of
land wns In roallty only floating lco.

Slnco that tlmo tho controversy
has beon going on, not unlike tho
Poary-Coo- k discussion.

WILL BE ARRESTED

It is roportod iu potlco circles to-

day that Bovoral warrants havo boon
Issuod for tho arrest of local mon Im-

plicated in tho dotontlon of Miss
Maud Ferguson. What tho rosult
of tho statcimonts mado to tho author
Hies yesterday ovoning by Miss Fer-
guson will bo, romalns to bo seen,
but, according to rumors, serious no-

tion is pending on tho part of tho
city police to somo Salem resident.
The girl la being detained in tho city
Jail for the purpose of substantiating
her allegations, if possible,


